
Net idce the year 1816 was this onntryvisited
Nitbrsdéh's storm as that'af $ünrdayest'.' ÂI ti-t

ime,ýthe:: snowd deoscendiàgôJ t êatheryi:ofmeis
brrtigh an atmosiers' -onl' .ighter ithanitselfa,

hr tirth1 garbef -rneeence'ire h dangoubrs -
-vina 3hbtreaebero0nUs bg, and'thiegloomylakeaind

difecet fim rie prsent, p1nly in depth andi urtion;.
bt in the sterm f Satiurdsa'iudirs followiùg hight
tie Snow Spirit,:with-full capacity-of lungd'purtîd.
fro.mits frpzen s tbroat. chargesof icy- grape;that

murned the.eryfiesh and deprived thceu.nfor.ttinate
* avfarertof bis breath.and hia balatnc. -In· thedeph
o ris hurricane, Paddy. coney, of .arriékacrum-
tin, Went ta meet iis son, whomra be caly .sent te

o ehill-%..'dtat.ntc f seven miles-.ln'the morning,.
Braving the-torm andthe tempest, in, passing over

rhe rountain of Tivenanesa he rescued a man from
a snow ratir, sn€ éeéd irisifeby bringing bia in a

hait atupifieu state, ta a ;neighbour'a bouse-litle
'agining that le a few minutes afterwards he.hlm.
set ,hoald perish fcr want of easistan.ce whichis ie sa
cheerfnily and charitably afforded t anaiother -Scar-

c ley hd he gare 200 perches farther when the inces-

saut showr and drifting of the eow blinded him;
he departed from the road, and wandering througir
the uninhabited mountain of Cornasace, was found
dead at the back of a ditch after two day's incesaunt
serchi-Isihould be the last ta blur a single letter in

bs .ell-known apothegm of the dead ; but ta point
a moral I may'without breach of charityr, ha permit.
ted to sa.y just one thing. Cooney Was sober, honest,
an indaustriousj; sternly and severely just, if he
owed a penny ha vould pay it-if it was owed tcohimr
be would never forgetrar forgive it ; paroimonous, he
apent nothing an iis own comforts; ire enjoyed the
nane of a miser, and having boarded up something,
and accomodated somae of is neighbours, he exceed-
ed the rules of is spiritual advisers le levying an
exorbitant interest. To this passion if loarding ma>
be traced the asad catastrophe of imperilling the ltfe
of iis boy and losing iis ov-Sooner thianbreak
tie cursaed store he sent iis child with,an ss lsoadf
tuf to Cotetill, -in order ta buy tobacco, and the
onfortunate result la already read te this notice.-
Cor. ofthe .nglo Celt.

The. wooden bridge across the river Barrow, at
New REs, ias beeu totally c rried sway by the
pressure of accumulatedice. Two arties were dis-
ttirbed on yesterday, three last ngbr, and .the rem-
nant of the structure at an early hour thia marning.
The bridge was built about the year 1793 by Mr.
Samuel Cos, ce Aumerican architect who coastructed
many other bridges of te same kird, including that
acrus the Suirt a Waterford. lt.was constructed at

.,Le tcSt of associated individuals, and continued te
be the property of a pnyvac cumpauy, irhich derived
an incomre from the tolls imposed on passengers and
traffic

The continued severity of te veater bas thrown.
large numbers of the industrial class out of emplo-
meni, and, as may well be imagined, destitution bas
been immeasurab-ly inereased. The liberality of_ the
;nhabitantso loa el and it suroundg neigh-
bourhood as so far helped to afford timel> relief te
tbe distressed and when v astate that uprards of
hriteen bnudred coal, four aundred meat aud cine
bundred straw tickets have been already issued, some
des, wil be irad, not alone of the pressing wants of

e poor, but also of the 'rduous and praise worthy
bnrt3 of the clergymen and other gentlemen who

bare acted as distributore. W7e bave reason ta believe
that during the past tenty yeas there nover was a

mastrying period than the present, and it is the ex-
perience of thoase gentlemen rho hava visited the bye
streets and lanes of Clonmel that porerty of the most
amentable character existed unknown to the coim-

nouni:y, andlin teir very mitdst.

On Monday, as Major Wombwel vas leaving the
court-bouSe after having givun bis evidence, he was
it is s1ated, servei with a wit or summons s-en plaint
at the suit fi Mr. De La Poer M.P. for counIty
Waterford, for having, as alegen, made use of cer-I
tain expressions towards that gentlseaimpugning
is loyaity. The substance cf the alleged elander

,as, we balieve, aiready appeared. Damages tn the
.suit are laid at;£5,000 and the venae islaait s Dublin.
-Cork Examiner.

The Cloumel Chronicle says :-The draft petitidn
agaist the returnof Caprain the Hon. Charles
White, M. P., upon the ground of the grossest inti-
=idation, þas bee prepared bud submitted te Messrs
EClmes & Co., pariamentary agents, who vill have
te carriage of the proceedings in committee,

ViLat tihin siould the Irish miembers do? If Glad-
stone proposes aunamendmernt tn te addresa, in far-
.o: e Reform, shatid they voter n its favour? Cer-
rainir naot,if Lard Derby states in the Qneen's Speech
iat e will give Ireland a liberal asctbonelstMeu-
aura of tenant right. And if tde Irish Church ques-

r. is brougit eeore the Houase of Commons a a
%reek or two atter the session commences, and that
tre gvernment declares tiat it canuot meddle with
it, si dt rhe Irish maembers vote against the ?
Again, we say no, if the government pledges itself
ta cairy a bill for the settlemttpt oh the Iriai land

tcestmon.
Tenant right is the greatest of Irish questions, and

rthe governaent that solemnly dearares it will grapD-
nie with it, siould bce kept in power till it accom-
pishes the good work, although il arould donothiig
else for Ireland. The Protestant Chire a a great
oevl in its present condition, and is creatg stife
and ill-wil in all parts Of the couetry ; but the pre-
sEnt land code is baniaig the peopia atd destroy--
ing the trade and manufactures tuat sullexist amongst

Ta substitute a btter code of laws fr tie terrible
destroyer which is now tortuning ti people, anti
driving them to other nations, ia_ the Zt duty o f
Iritheno, and il aBouldt ítm the ieaomg qnstidn fer
ttcre onsideratien of the Iris membere. Il eouit

egage tiroir thounghta mers than Reflorm ; more tian
rire Orturcir Establimetr; set, u fact, bute every
artser question. If tire Quees Speecu declares tirai
iaord Dearby wili bring hn a bill on tirs subject,be *
drest thing tire Irishr membrers shoanî ri rouit ire a
askc hiem tirs nature cf ilstprovisionsto alu greng
to gire tire tenant rigi c Umto te aileeantfr
Does pane bill give a legat aim c ir teanDery
çompensation for hmprovchat? tIlot Lard Brh's

sa ys iltedes, tien vsweaset nbu trmie vertul Briir'
andtGladistone fer bis expulson ta fIse rouî dinga
a treacherous sut wrud pratoehg datede him thirg
euch an unwise sct, tir> h an iner deute tae
varmest support snd relaie hlm lupae tpt ri
asanits of liraEngli Reformu part>' an nia gavera-
ruent. -Dunadalk pentocrat-.

À rery- painful sud shocking aceurreuce lias taken
-place aI Upton Reformator>', la the sirapo cf a savage
assault uapon oe of tire principale, b>' an inmate',
whricir for determinead violence iras ben rarely

dqsli asd ry naer>y endedi ina most serions
eualed, O0n Frits>'ryast, in tira tempoary> absence

cfts e.Me. Furlong Managera rirte Reformatory,
sld namued Moore, rira hrad previaously beaunegaredt

ss anery indifeent chsaactr, vas someyias asharply'
reprovad for sn att of' disobedience by- chs Prefoat of

Di'ilie Tir pefeet bad ortiered bina te cake off
tirstaule. ie rea .irustI mna' ho mentieonedi,
nt itnet e neaarenbut only'dsigaed toesare
ntir iede for uisuac tem duertvirile engaged ut

'yc. hie bao ass ti teotbis enter in an lnstulting
otee'for hat ?' Upan this thre Prefect rose asdt

apensd the door of he confinement cell, with the
putpese ofhavtng btacoufined thre ;when Moore
tnsantaneoaual> sruck bin on the face a violent bloW
with his left hand, and attthe same moment stabbed
him with a pocet knife in the side. The blow on
the face was a ver> severe one, a caused profnse
bleeditg, thile tlie 'ound ith the knifeà e tof a
mosf dangereunéind, lthe.knife bavidg enered' be-
twen the, femoraI? artery. and the lowest . rib -. The
life of the Preféet räàs foriantome days ccrnsidered in 'a
pr ni.rious ;ondioi,bn.t he is now pronouncda b>' his
medical.:ttendaits out'of danger.-Exaum'er.

T»~ E@RUETYJE~S D A4WfQLW RONCLE----EEBRUARY ,2?2' 1867.
LiGem ON THRIu oAST..-,The ,corporatiop of A Mr..Ferro vaw originally a p'iest of the Romish. unnamod leaders. of les advanced opinions. 'The

Dutilihhs rentty concludo arresponden ith hBredin-t Bmbay Prsidency inb thàopponents of Reform'i tt Libea ranks beliéve
thetriiiityshdos and the Boardtaf Tradeibth' capatity cf Ohaplain> mi belonged' tothe - same that they can reist it more effeatually:by abetting a
anbecf, nimproved;¡.marking that part ofthe.east order with Mr. Varaier.:.8tudyof the workn of soma Conservative policy under a Liberal Adminstration,
àdadit6of Ireldéxtèiditg froma th" Kish to TUskar of ~Our Enliab Pioteaténis Divines, pierenaded him '1than by going over in a body wtjoln the Conserva-
Bbckandtbeie .s.every reason ta hope and expect ta renoutbe the errcas of thé Rohisb Church, and tive ranks. The implication-is that tfie Adullamitee
tha; the resuit willîbe adrantageon .in.dminishing .sekcommunion with theachurchof EEnglaud. We mean ta join the Liberals ain an attempt succeod, a.
te num6er cf *réoks vi --h h oeur an \iii ,ooast. believe he iTad hbis publié recantation in the preserce purlyVWhig Minisiry will be forined without the
ThBallsIt Boai.d prapoàèd ta inake 'v'ationa-altera- of tie BlÉh'op of Bombay Radical elemen which was sa trang uin the late
tions in the positions and -arrangements, of-some -of• We-bearno-illwill towards poorlMr. Ferra; t. ta' Administration, and which caused itsfali. ThO
the exisling lights, aud ta place additional fioatig. a duty of charity to all who know him, to pray for Dnily News that £no true Liberal cau abject ta seeing
lights off the Arklow and Oodliùg Baàks, thûs plae. his conversion, and thbukh we.do not know him t the experiment of the party tried thogh no true
Ing six floating lights between Houthi Bailey and al, we.beartily jtin in their prayers. Lot him ho Liberal can possibly join in it. fa the place of Mr
Tuskar Rock, a distance of 70 miles. The corpora- iaved from bis new friends, who now attribute bis Gladstone, while such an adminstration . ein offico..
tion alsoproposed tdeffect Rarions changes in tie apostacy to the study of the worki of Protestant will not be on the Treasury benches, but below the
number. ad positions. of buoys, but they addedr- Divines. These friends may' perhaps beliee thatI; gangway among the independent members Who
'The Board cannot conclude this letter without lis bimself cannot, When a married Ma, forgete accept bis Parlismentary leadership, and Dot armongj
again declaring its' conviction that ne measu•es it ing the solerm engagement he bas taken ta iis law. those wbb have spared no pains' ta embarras. andi
.can take in bringing ta thie tmost possible perfec- fui vifs, becomes a Mormon, the Mormonist papers degrade him. ' Mr Gladstone's power and influence,1
tion the lighting and marking of this bigbly danger- attribute bis conversion ta the stidy of the works cf '1says the Daily News, 1will be' enormously¡
ens coast Wil! be fegctive il preventing the calatit- Mormonist Divines. Whoen Judas :scariot, one of srengthened by the intrigue againast him, which will:
cas 'oss of life and large destruction on property Bo the twelve went ta the chief priests ta botray bis be injurions onty ta the intriguers themselves.' We 1
commaonan those-bnks, sa long as shipi are sent ta Divine Master ta them, the Jewish. Divines t1baring know not what credit is due ta these speculations,
eau fromt Liverpool, as theyr now oftea are, with crews .it, were glad,' and, n doubt, attribu.ted his couver, but Our own belief is strong that the great Liberal
fa a state of complote disorganization, and so long as saion ta the attention paid by Judas ta their preaching. pSrty, Whigs, Radicalssnd ail would far rather
masters will persistently ignore the use of the lead. But the traitor did not himseif think so; 'and cast- J oyanother six years' lease of office on condition of
whico would essily indicate whether they were go- ing down the pieces of silver in.the tempLe, he depart, cushioning Reform, after the example of Lard Pal-
ing beyond the bounds of safety. The Trinity bous ed and went and hanged hirmsélf? Judas was.more merston, than remaf ont of effice for a week longer
having assented ta the proposed alterations with than a Catholic priest: he w' a Catholic bisiop... than they an help -Tablet.
some light modifications, they have now received But such a tevexe example il not always made t f ail The Victoria Cross bas jest bae conferred for the
the sanction Of the Board of Trade and will ire imme- traitera; let us. thon, pray for ther, tia t they May first time upon a negro,--a private in the 4t West
diately darried oin effect.- have the courage ihumbiy to risa from their degruda- Iodia Regimernt.

The distress amongst the laboring clas3 In Killar- tion and repent as publicly es they have offeeded. SUPEzsrzro.-A Soutbampton on -Monday a boy
ney bas base very great. The unemployed working Among the victims of the Regent' Park skating working u board a collier was charged with thett,
men, numboring fifty, recently marched ta the Union accident was the Marquis de Boissy, a French noble- the only evidence against him beiug suchRe as was
Workhouse and demanded workor relief. man. afforded by the ancient ordeal of Bible and key. Tue

The appointment of the Rev. Hugh Hanna, piais- LONDON, FeU. l2.-TUe 'Donagbue, Mr. Pattemate and sonme ethers awung a Bible attached ta a key
ter of Berry Street Church, Belfast, by the Secretary Dr with a piece of yar, the key being pLaced on the
cf State cf War, as Prasbyterian Cbaplain, bas and Me. Taylor, ail membera of Parliament, Made firat chapter of Ruth. While the Bible was turning
drawn forth indignant comments from thie Liberal speeches at tire Refrm meetng. Resolu-ions wers everal Suspected nugmes wer repated, and on the
journals. They refer to the part taken by Mr. passed denouncing thie Derbr Governmen an e mention of th prisoner'a neme the book fdell to the
'Hanna during the faction fight there informer years, mending manirooir eufrge. oor.-Tihe Banch of course discharged the prisoer.
and quota the censure cf Tie Tuies rwhict cailedM A dputauion hm es Reformera aitedt upo n -Palla t Gacite. .
bim ' Roaring Hanna., . Gcmplirentar atdres r ey recciveti an um.enc Tus Coaer:s SEssroN.-Mr. Gladstone bas, in bis

ragîng reply ; but neither Mr. Gladstone nor Mr. capacity of Op.poaition !eader, addressed the tollow-

GREAT BRITAIN. Bright were prosent attthe meeting. ing cireular to bis friends and presumied supporters:

Canvnisroes-To the Edifor of the Weekly RegJs On Monday afternoon the Bouse f Conmmons was -' Florence, Jan. 10, iSC7Sr-8?le meeting of Par-

ter-Sir,-I eeas. tatement i the Register of Jan. crowded ta eaorirthe expected apnouncemenr of tire limaent Las bea bised for tie airhcf Pai, and as 13is

19. Which I am sure must bave alipped in through Government programme The Prince cf Wales, irigby prob able tirr bsineas cf great importance

soema inadvertence, It a there stated that ' the Prince Alfred, the Dukoe f Cambridge, Prince Tecki will come under ira considerarion at tie openg f
.ocnere adEarlRussellwerepresent.t!ie session, Irake the liberty of expressing my hope

uring 1866 as co es s inthe o37cesAn inoufi Disraeli deliveretd a lang historical esay on Re- thai t bIrmu>' e consistent with y ur convenience ta b

au nurci in ti ndiocess ts ta tia numbers tirea forr ani the English Constitution. Le sowed ouly ta yaur place on tht day.-! tare te irnour ta e

raceuverhound satiof e your informant irs the ag- a fev flashes of his asal spiri;, but as espectaiy very fithful servant, W E. GLDJTON.'-Expres.

gregate cf tie conversions infra hia diocesemus brillianit while denoueciug Goldwin bmith ns v ild War WcINZ MEsN DO NoT ATTEND CHRcu.-
ire vaste oore cirs n inau tbavaote. havei eard, man, and ironicr>lly défeding Eari seu . rAmnng al rthe singular nwfereucce wibich have ben
I be austrorty tirou t average nu heb ahecon- Towards the close of iis speech, Mr. Diraeli said held for sone time vast nerhapa the mo t sinrgular l
vu good thoriy chteea n u ro n that the Government would introdnea resoltions ta thait between clergymen and workmen, ta discuss inverts recoivedi a; one churceb only is more than 300
annaly.-I remale. air yours trul, Sacnoeos. test the sense f Pariisment before presenting a Re r friend> vay tha objections that the latter bave tu

form Dill, and ied the 25th instant as theday for the Church, and the ranons that induce them te stay
DR. PCSET AND PROTETANTId.A renark eofering t. aray. The drst of 1rese parliaments was held in

leter ias beea ad dreased by the Rer yDr. Pusey'tO Tiereolutious are vague and unatifactry, and Leeds and another tooi place in the Metropolis. It
tirs L/teîry ,Churc/±nua Tirasubjont Es 'Diseen merely state general principles. .wauld appear tnat there ts a great amenori of indif-
sions vithintae Chiurci,' and Dr. Pusey seems to MVr. Gladstone, len a few commorp:are reniarks, ference and opposition to the Churchee of all deno-
think that a popular storm may be directed againts ncepted tire Governmenvs pIan cf proceeding, but minations aaongst the industrious classes in the
the Church by la estabhshed as a drversiran ram protesrted agains: the delay. With the conclusion e? large towns oftEngland -ttia the working men look
Fenisaism and Reform. Dr. Posey gives a asa.rting bis remarks the debate ended. upon churchl-goers as n cEss apari with whom they
enumeration of the subjects of diasension rithin tier LosNos, Feb. 13. -Tre Liberal organ genrerally have few symptihies. We bave, comparatively epeak-
English Churci. 'The inspiration and trutni of denaunce rue plan of Reform announcen by Disraeli ing,,nlittl of this in Scotland, where the emi-demo-
Ho, Sripture as tis authority fr ail revealed on Mn a>' in thei House f Commons. cratice form of Curch Government bas aprnag from,
truth, the iucurrancy of the Apostles-uay,of Our CaESTER, Feb. 13.--The Feeian dmeaosrhren and iras been warmy chrerished by the common peo-.
Lord hisaif--thes are among theaubjents cf dis, lere amounted t anothing. The ciy is full of trooep. ple, and where, in consequence, working men form
sension. Withi the substance o fis revlation, ethe ThesFenians have gane. No arresta were mae-- the large proportion of aLImos every congregaton.
doctrine of the Atonment, ;he Diviaity of our Lord Tere wasa no fighting cor any disturbance cf a'ny In Englanihe Established Chureci bas made hlttle
judment to come, are among the subjects of adissen- kind. The Fenians couti bave taken the town on progress with tiie moet intelligent of rthe opera-
sion. Iu regard ta the evidences of the faith, tere Monday, but they waited for co.operative morements tires-trse who are active members of trades'
is dissension whether there be alther miracle or in other quarters wbich failed,. Tee aeir was i:oe unions and zeatous Reformera, and whv, vith
prophecy. The Biishop of Laotinl i arecent the Canada raid, ai& tri fanits, must b set down as the eite of their
.charge; expressed a hope (which in itsel implied a CosinDos, Ftb. 13.-More trouble is expected an ciass. Non-Conferring Churches, like the Independ-
misgviug, tha; noce of the clergy would dey our Liverpool. Sympatbisers with the Feian move- enta. draw thrir main support from the lower middle
Lord's Resurrection. It bas been contemplaste: ti ment say the docks ae to be blo au there. clati while the Maetiodists Blnk deeper into the social
quartera, in which hiis is starrling enougb, tbat tie The newepaper3 ridicule the Fenian scare at Cies- crust, and have struck a veli of sympathy in the
truth of ou Lord's Ressurrection wul have ta ha ter, and s>- the crowd of strangers tiera ocl-Y vent lowest strata of all. Between tha lower middle and
left an open question among ministers of the Eug- ta ses a priza eight. the loesVt class Webave in E:glandi a large body of
lish Church, If therebe o any hers wih does net. in tia Parliament last èvenicg tht fact vas stated Our best artizans, intelligent men, political stuents,
find acknowledgment among the membera of this by the Gaverament that Lord Eicho bad received a persans wo can discuss the rigits arà wrongn of
achool, it is because it contains net too mue errer, .elegram from Lord Grosvenor comnmanding the iociety rith considerable acumen, wo are either
but ton miuch truth. Even Mahamedanism, s a Chester Volunteera, saying tha the aikur ras ccri- strongly opposed to or apathetic.regarding religion.
great heresy, ias retainad more fragmenta ct teni oui, whie timely information it was thought bd The Westninster Reiw stated two Or tbree vears
thar much a this so-calied Chrristianv.' A ghiastly saved the town. Everything is quiet noat tChester. ago, that Secular or ani-theological iteratur ras
pietura, traly. But Dr. Pusey thinks it aot dis-ra e enka o
couraging, if the future ir regarded ratier than lthe The Reform demonsiration an Monda>' was a great r o hamor oexteasiel>' b>ie Eihristh iraren, 'u>-cf

resnt, for ira ays that the peril to the English success ; tiere were 20,1300 persons ain te procession, 'Wnome a lest aly bolet l a Enisiiani v. en

mine is from incousistsat not fom constant unbelief ad the streets rere hlied wih more than 200 000 sWhol e pcu rcethi and ower tia E alisietclergymen

There it too rooted a belief ia God for the strong spectators. AIl London seemed out c deoors; dag si. Ieould p to haisantarko sies ansitr te rahma g

practial mind of he Engliah ta b held by atheanim and banners were everywere displayed ; tre Ame- a. Ito barus ta bjveStrucin thir thet twirtirg eng

panthLimi, naturalism. Whaever tends toa farce rican, French, and Italian flgs were carried ia tie vas te are rireebjactin e uvriiche tianainge
it ta the conviction that the choice lies between proceasion. During rie marec tie baud plye d ta urge agis tie cnL rcnes oai ona s vcon-
receiving the whole Catholie faith on the one band, Yankee Doodle, the Marseilles Hymn, ia chn Brown L feretated witt he antmtfranknesab, They are
and nked unbalief un the other, drives it ta tiht an the Garibaldi Hlym. The Prince of Wialea andu inst of aitractire ura at is they ra

belief of refuge. We desire that Dr. Parey's words Prince Alfred observei the isplay from tre Uitd to ahe condpractical eriractr-tat .isttiei re-lat
mny be veriied in blis own persan, sud that Ie may Service Club, but their presenc creaeuted no cieera. ta wrie condu cpOf clergyman trah, atinctioerqe-
emorace the alternative of receiving 'the whole A superb oration took place ut thé Aienrican Em- teen oci suard peur e thecnrewre fe cprer ques-
Caoiacl fait.'l In the meanwhile, ie deprecat' bassy ; ail the mn M tihe procession took off thir tioneofa sulta g nature ; thare doere spoculagive
the outcry against sacerdotaltasm, and the remedyh iatgas ihe passea. The following mottos, which I aeetiorknurget agasi tre doctrines cf religion.

proposed agaist it, riz, Legislation. Dr. Pusey were iiberally displayedt ou the bannera, indicarte we Wrkineg mancdauist tir etee awrtute
then cOmes ta the 'signs wic,' he-eays, ' amid the sentiments cf tira peaple :- aNo Surrender' ;~vaeinfidelsan ti Cristiats,'y toaneed gaI chre

amid whatever pan,betokean deliverance.' As far '1Liberty, Equality,' 'Fratereity,' IManhood they could get it. Another workingmaniatated that
as we can understand iis argument, it it ais tat the frage;' 'Serfdom is Infamous;' 'The Vaice of the they cad elrd Aoetig orkengman aitibaI
destruction of the Irish Establisame nit ldnnive People canot ire Opposedwit Safety ;' Disloyalty tie>-usd ieart smetring c? abl ce, nd ig t a

the disestablisbing of the Scotch Kirk followed by ta Tyrants is a Dut>' ta G-d Taxation vithout ings f re>' reyo aith thoe te Ra -
some modification of the Englisi Establishment - Rapresentrate is Tyranny;'' Trust ta Gad, but keep angs H rAfeasorHule> itir toseof thogRh. Ntat

And, tberefore, that those w b might be .willingt yor arPowde Dry.' . religion had nonihing ta do vin form sund ceremo.-
cousent trthe destruction of the Irish Establishment 'he British Gevernment will assume the entire nis. is experience vas thait professions of religious

alone will resist it for fear of its consequences to legalexpenses of the defence of Govercar Eyre, of belief and conversion oniy made men's faces a little
their Establishnments, Ifthat be not the meaning.we Jamaica, whose trial la now progressing. langer, but tid not change theiraracter. Tisse,
tan se no crise. Tire fereonesa cf tire ntack .otddno hneterchrce.r

agaicat evenytiongbjtive in reigionf isthe greatte The Daiy Neews ays the DerbyMinistry ta jstily. iowver rwere exceptional iobjections. It seems toa ha

agraint yfor ail.' Octil rgn c thumble judg- ing the deso:iptiân gien of it as tie mnisitry of the the generaal belif of the operative speakers that reli-

mentritea arelu' et ailys ien Catolica Ougbt trm e recess, and gays itis manifesting increasing signe of gion aud cnirch going wer tire luxuries of the ms.

met teareuingt ia s whiandi Cith ie enemuitof b helplessness as the session approacira. Oly twoe ters ;irht clerg men ini-all disputes between capital
ailn Caourin andlibments fand tit thetr i a nouses are bnorably open te it. It May prodce a ana labour aiwayti decided against thcm i and that
all Church Establisments for oT destruction of any Reform Bill framed on the principes which we are churches, wereall very elil for the Welt ne do, bat
anc Chancih Establishment, Ttod on authority have the unanimous support of the could only be supported bY werking men Who had lest
tien cf trh re doctor-s ltter is altogether .bayant Conservative party and stand or fall by it. Lr it thirindependence of spirit. The two great leaders-
thied echdoftauur iteriveo maity, We muC may contend that the advantages even of beneficial Potter and Beales-deploredt Ie indifference towarde
luired to vireran its fudift -Tameanng an utreadjustmant are not equal to th inlconeiences cf religion whicir perailed amongst teir constitutentns,leae t wer wefond t-abltiisrurbing.a settlement whrichr ru teriez' la an tire and tire latter wras m nnmu enough ta a> tirai

ÂroaTalES -Trere ha acarcely- anytbleg mrane virais sanisfactrry ta tire cauntry> ana yacks weil, ire rouit maike ten thousano more sacrifices than he
vile tenrihe opinion of ail honest mec than a Csthoalia andi may' therefore refuse ta bring 'farward any' mea. hadi inte-that he rould giro tan cithun lives if

prisI vira, aftserhariug taken a sole ver cf par- suce nt ail, standing ar falling le this casa aIso b>-h hadt tirent te make cthe vorking classes perfect

peinai cirastity- contractsa ssacrilegians union with n the determination to whicir riey hae coure. Lard Christiacs. If tis Iesuit ebould come; vs submrit
roman. Tias poor retch becomes despicabla in Daerby anti iris caolceagees cannt look lac a long ce tiraItir theist scrifice Mrc. Beales wouldi bars ta makte

iris own eys, anti i-s not unftequentiy dnrve b>' de- sn tllustrious term of cilice, bUt it nesdti bie n dis- vautld be iris position as leader anti political temt-
apir ta tire lawest depthr af degt•adation. lu Paris honorable ana. If rire>' ncnt serve Parlisamtnt gai cf tira working mec,

ire becames a cabman, ha Englandi anti ta Inia ire set tire coanr> tir>-eycn avoiti demoralising tireur fl was admuittedi b>- same of tira clegymen present

takes tire celas cf a Protestant congregation. Tire Missiso Voasus. -Tibc Letts Bragintan sailedi that ane or two cf tire abjections veeo not without
late i ndobtdt l m vrs ta tirh ere; fo 1vYc o ie1 f Sataba fer tisweight. Tira r. Dr. Miller, a! Greenwichr, denoun-.

atter is imposible la hr net ramero tIret hies a Uiedi Kîngudout an bas coisiepte bae reacrd cf' ced rire asa!o livings> but contended tirat clergymen
its a tadeto dsceiving bis-fellow.men la tire most tire Tina Forres sailid fraom Eantreal for rire Clyde desserait ta lase thae influence if tira> irecame polit!.

important cf ait nmatters. And thren vint a irorrible an tire 11th of Septemuber, andi bas not since been cal par.tizaes, Dean Stanla>' .offaredi ta maire any
death-birad ire makes for hinmself ! Ta ns tire very' heard cf. reasonable alterationa im tire services aI Westmiaster

sigirt of suchr a mani ir eartrending, rd wsecau 'Abbe>' whricir rould prove attractive. The objec-

nus help sauddesd-ng aI the thougirt cf iris fuîe. DrTassa is LasDos.--Thre L ontion Morning Rerald tiens urged muai bars laIt' rhe impression thraI tire
Wneve ofc e dainaita like feelin anti depiets tira distresa te tire Metropolta as barowing n Englishr working rata are as Dernocratie u .tiri
rehettn iareaeeri b>hate a ndi. t e tir xotremle. Shp-bnUding anti al'l.its assaciated ideas ofirelig ions as of policeal ntitutions. itis
rfdescTinsaik is hairare e e ssacy ib tir most trades iras came ta a sandstil. Railway' works are quite tree.tirst la tire highrest sense tira Ohurcbougirt
fdeoug.htful atiCtirolic organe are eot mnch incihn. lu nuch tira same plighrt, anti tire labor marker to be aemocratic, anti it really is se co ail pers

et ota butaofatuch min as converts;'and wôe con. generaîlly hs l a state cf anorcmal depression. Tire mindeti worshippers. lt onglit ta larel ail distîne-
ead vase muchi sueprisedt- tbat tire BSoulkerrn "Cr'os preopla are suferiîg pat31ienily. In continentai ties rire thons between workmeon sud capitaliste, vira can only
baes ae>'dprefau Iaa cpmedbl prdene hunagry' multitudes rouît clamor for aid ; bere lire>- appear us true vorshipparo rien tirs> appear..as
hat lateul>' departedgi franc tit ommettn blsa pruenced rail for i As foc tae nation thrat theose saig erring huoman beinga, seeking the consolations cf re.
luIthat papera fdrtnsghnghtnce phapraet>'tcf pusrinseite multitudes are holding aloof fromr oarr an a question ligion, wichx are fer ail vithout, respect te persons--
ir thaot ie doacacu the iropetonne pubihin af agea, there are ne signo tirai snch is tirs case Whratever hindiers.tis musi retard .tire work cf .tire
Penx accou nt tre Roner.i on Vhne ot us Fa Just nov. Men vira once earnedi good ragea are Ohurcir; but t vill not remedy> an>'evril o! this kien
liatreenatrat tentio thtie Ret-Mr. Ferra seon flocU.ig te ceomeds ta tire stene yard,, anxiensa te attempt s refôrma lits tbat inicatedby:threLondon

lathner traPcts~n attent; ion p teef bis rvw -for tire hardi-eared pittants cf threepence anis l oaf working men, anti whrichr ssura ta censist slinpy ila

lives in Caloutta e w a erru. Aler
an application la usheVenrab le .&nhdeaeee Prat Ta LrBsanà PAnrr..-Mr Faweett,: If P, bas souls in bé saved as rwelI as Advanced. Liberal,:

bn apigabout sixtyalstur-! of the poorer ordrs 'sounded the note of alar with regard to adanger capitaliste as.well as operaulves, peersadweH as pea-

cf C ristiana'le sicutta,'in wich tire Rey. M. which threatens the Liberat party. He saày tat a sants. The clergyman vio does bti oirk faithflly

Feristia-pnined for buring 'onatd a -initable n, great effort is about to ba made to prevent Mr Glad- and earnestly knowslro distinctionsamong hisiock

Feruton teraire far - toman CathoiOdiItrict. atone becoming Prime Miister.Of England.- The vre religinsoncrrd. Itaseems te us, howeverr,

t prvitie heduartlo foc re cildren of, the poore Daily w confirma te nétio, and qnote ' the that English wokmen areaisingt is distindtion
clase praildducati Pall thosof Pro, Edinburgh Review: te show tirftan intrigue eist' themselves whin th sulitlrefesetta attendreligi-

lasfant parents;' a the eiotar gires the following abetted by thapt-plodis.l, taprod1areth'-rigntons os.sericesbecanse theywiwi mmingle with the upper
ent aren ¡the tor. ge LofLordRu ll ad Gladton,Iiafo'r ôf aomé tid middlecl ases.--Gsgoe Beraid

notice:-; -·· - -

Tis CeUcc AND THE WoRSU GCasass.-A. sortOf
conference took place in:London onethe 22d botweir
a numbir âf *orking.'menand chileàdiig Otegyment
in the Ohurch and out of it. Dean Stanley, Professor
Eaurice, Newman Hall, and 'others, urged working
mon te state the hindrances which kept tbém:from a
place cf.worasip. The working men replied.,that .
-hose Who did attend grive sucha'podr eaiaipe' et
Christainity thac tiey had- no taste for tryig the
system,

The Grand Jery Whoi had been summoned t tha
Court of Queeu'a Bench t.Westminster for the Epi-
phany terr, were told by Mr. Justice Blackburn. that
a presentment wouli probably be made agalnct'ei-
Gor. Eyre tee murder lu Jamaica. The lanie&
Judge dismissed from attendance one gailemon wia

ad saubscribed toward the fund for the defene !f'
Gov. Eyre, and instructed the Jury thatin case euch
bill were.presented they eshould, btore conideringlc
come again iota the Court, that the laws bearing
upon the subject might be ful!y explained tota hea.
[t appears from a correspondenco published in thr
English papers of the 28th, that the prosecution has
net Yet commenced, on aQacount of the non arrival of
witnesses front Jampica. Th civil actions commenc.
ed against the ex Governar for damages, have na
connections with the operations of tre Jamaica eom-
mittee.

Tirs SuauniROC, o Ts Tacca or Goan ran 186'-
-Under date of the luit instant, the Archbishop bas
issued a short circular ta the clergy ofrthe Westmin-
ster Dioce'se, comm nding iighly the signal good
wich Patber Richardson at the Kingaland Uhapel
efflected last year, by the truce of St. Patrick.-
Trily dosa Hlis Grace say tat if by Gbd's grace the
sie of drunkenness, now se wide-spreadin lLondon,.
could be subdued, unnumbered scandais and miseres,
arucogat Our people would cesse as once. As an le-
stance of truth, it may be mentionedthat the bard
working Catholic patih priests of London declare
that if the Irish laborers of the metropolis iat put
by during the past year one.half of the money they
hiare.spent te drink, they might imight lived tirougt
the late distress caused ny the frost.und the want of
work, with comparative comfort, and with avery
naceasary of life requird for themselves and ttieirfamrilies. lier siegular ih s hatthtie poce lelirmau
iho, wien ie geos to Americ, aulmcai evarubly

becomes a uteady well-to do citizen, in this country
is seldom or never free from the cursa of drunkennesa I
' The Truce of God' is simpl apromise ta ibatain
from in'exicating liqucre, except one glass at mea
time, fron twelve o'clock at noon on the 16th March,
till twelve or noon on the 18th. The effect of this
promise las year was ithatat the Thames Policeoffica
on the morrow of St. Patrick's Day therew as not a
siogsecase of drunkennesa on the part of the numerons
[ir living in that district, and although the foast
hail upon a Sunday, lnspector Bar of rthe K division
said that lie had never known a quiter Sunday ir. al.
iris experienee. At Lambeth, on the contrary, where
the Truce was not administered, ne less thanthirty
Irishmen and women were found in a e lpless state
of drunkenness. The modus operandt proposed by
thaL valiat crusader against drunkenness, Father
Richardson, is, on the Sunday provions to the 17th
March, L sermon upon true dcotion ta St Patrick is
ta be preached, after which shamrocks are distributedi
ai tue alter, oach os bearing the words of the Trace
round the stem:-

' I promise, in ionour of St. Patrick, ta abstaia
from intoxicating liquors (except one glass at meal
lime) from twelve oclock at noon the loth of Marai
till twelva o'clock at con the I8tiof March, ond t
offer this act of mortification for the gond of my soul,
and ta avert the anger of God, sojustly dserved
on account of the prevalence of the ami of drunk.
enness.

1 Oh Mary, conceivei without sin, pra for us bho
have recourra ta tohee

Whoeere accepta lins, knowing vwire ile, binds.iiself te kecop tire promise, ce, lraring accapted tihî
and neglects te reure il peraonallyta e bapria ritr

gave it aiso binds himseif. No doubt thatb' the
dprit la *corps thus create great goot mayb h effected,

ant many scandale, tie cause o muc just scorn on
rithe part afEn gi rotetauts toiards Irish
Catialies, calirely remevet.

A. RITuxnt'r Guas ta 18G7.-ou enter One Of
the chu-chisa ic i îch this high ritual is performed.
At the end of the ciancel, on an ele#ation ascenided
by several step, you see the communion table, placed
altar wise, and which is covered aitdifferent seasons.
by a sucsae.aon of differently colored and richly or-
namented cloths. Over the altar, and aIl bit resting
upon it, you se a cross o several feet in height,
thrown into sirong reilef, so as ta b the most con.
spicuous object front aearly every part cf the church,
On the suriace of the alte le te 'clean linon cloth.?
prescribed by law; b.t wiith il yeno sea sprofuse
dieplay of flowers, with a number cf strange orna.
mental cloth covering ibe vessels useda in the service.
On cither side of the altar ià a tall candlestick with
a. candle in proportion ta it. Beforo the priests enter
te begin theirt part in the performance, a mas-whosae
presence crossing the empty ibancel reminds yan of
a stage servant, except tbat no stage servant ever ap-
peare ina suich lIvery-proceeds ta light the twoe
candles, thoueh it is still noon day, Near the two
candIleticIks tius put int requiitilor, are two murc
larger, with taciles, all of which are lighted on
opecial ocerasions. When the procession cf priosts
and acolytes enteras, the initiated of the congregation
bow in token ofravernce. The official peraons·bor
in silence towards the altar. The priests are clothed
in a surplice, over wiîchi a Cope-a. cloak fastend
on the chest. These capes ara generally of sme
bright color, often bright with gold and other orna.
ments. On the back of the celebrant--the priest
who administers, and wbo takes the cetire place
bfore th aitar-a large crosa may e en. The
other priosta assist in the service, and read.in the
Gospel or epistles for the.day fron letern plaèd or
eithor aide of the.altar. Before theservices-devolvibg
.respectively on these persons are praformed, the
acolytes fiaie the iincense in.their thuribles, aid édttire hallowing odor aver tira calebrauns, ad bosnr tic
sacred brooks, one of liter ntmber advanclng présent-
ly' to tirs.gale of tire entrance cf tira chantai, Irom
whrich Ire séndle forth the grataful fragrance right and
left toarn cire sitar, anti tiroir lascis ,toarn..thea
people, dispensing to tram sauctity and beedicin.
le tiat.offering of prayar, the laces cf thre clergy ave
always toarns tire peaple. All the otiher parts of'
tire service becomes scarcely' intelligible ta a. stranger
feoom taier being se strong>y ndoftié o.adly., n--
toned. Whenu tire moment arrnves ten wichi thre
elemento are oupposed-to be consecrated, priesuts anr.
people ail kneel le long; silence. Intense, fuls the
place. :Subded andi tenter musicais deiiguéed to hush -

tire seul inno deepest.rrshrip, as île bread' rèomos
truly' tire body'; cnd tire .Wie tantl. tha blaod f-te
Inocrnte One, sud bath elements are m'hnr&to inohda.
not cal>' thre fouir sud bload o! lire, Biviour.ocf the'
World but rire:seul, tire divinity-. No marie! efafte:
.il the priestly' pretenoocf thaesen are fount ta.
be almostunnlimitet.-Bris4i Quarie7ry Reaitia,

INITED STA TES.-
*NaivYonr Feb. 11. - Tire 'Commesrciars spcciàtt

aay's-Conoer, the&detective' wbo fabricatad reati--
man>' hmplicating .jefferson Davis wîith tire .Lin'
coin.ssassrinaion plat, hans beau fouend ulty> of.ére
Jury. - '-

Thea Tinea Washington speil says :t is h ne-r
stated een oodi utýr ity .tlhe the -Pi.esideàtfas ,a»becomeready.ta c-ceppratewiQ cpe9geain"~è.
sures toavoidso extrueeresorgas la.propo!edlin ihe t

itilitary.Goveinmenti i;&d 'tlitthereroquîdt ,â ;
be no diffilnîty sleurn bisg asetrabililaei t
on 'the Ieading princi aeaof th&etiiiltùiiAd
amendment, sad at the aametime proid r r

-4igo rouiàsead'effictve prtection e! perâaiiJ j w
an liberties le the ßoutheru Sites t ùni's ueÔn -
joyedi. '" i ' t4 i:'c'tr L
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